
Spain, our country



Hi all! 
We are the spanish team and these are its
members:     



Spain is situated in southwestern Europe, surrounded by the
Atlantic and Cantabric oceans and Mediterranean sea.



Thanks to our geographic location,
the weather in Spain
is excellent during
most part of the year



Santa Cruz de 

Tenerife

Ibiza

People from all over the world come to visit our popular
coastlines and landscapes and enjoy the warm temperatures
and long days in summer.



The Teide, the highest mountain in Spain



Madrid, the capital of Spain

The largest park in the city is the Retiro Park, where you can go to have a walk,
do sport and scape of the noise and pollution of the city for a while.



New Year’s eve at “Puerta del sol”

The “Puerta del Sol” is also one of the most
well-known places in Madrid.

It is a crowded square where
everybody goes to take a picture at the
historical monument “El Oso y el Madroño”.



You must also
visit important
buildings like

The Royal 
Palace, Alcalá 

Gate, Museums…

ROYAL PALACE

PRADO MUSEUM

ALCALÁ GATE



In the north of Spain, Barcelona is
another relevant city in our country.

The Sagrada Familia 
cathedral and the
“Güell Park” are two
examples of its
wonderful
architecture.



And if you want to visit a beautiful city in the
south and learn more about “sevillanas 
dancing”, you must travel to Sevilla.





TOLEDO



Toledo is one of the most
important cities in our
country.
And it is also the capital
of our province, just 60
kilometres away from
Consuegra.



Located on a rocky
headland, surrounded by

the Tajo river
is one of the spanish cities

with the greatest
monuments. 



It is known as the “city of the
three cultures” because

christians, arabs and jews lived
together in peace here for

centuries.



Toledo is visited because of its art, 
history, culture and charm.

One day in Toledo always feels like too
Little.



A particularly significant
time to visit the cathedral is
during the festival of corpus 
christi, when its walls are 
covered with magnificent

tapestries.





The greco painting
“the burial of the
count of orgaz” is

one of the greatest
masterpieces of all

times.



Toledo is a real 
open-air 
museum, 

declared a 
World Heritage
site by unesco in 

1986



Our towns: 

consuegra & urda

Sights and Monuments



A stay in the beautiful city of Consuegra
promises plenty of  fun and a number of 

interesting sites to see, including a medieval 
castle, historic architecture and a stunning 

landscape that make it ideal for a great day trip 
and a very fascinating adventure. Let me guide 

you in this exciting trip.



The main sights and most 
important monuments in 
Consuegra, which we will 
describe in more detail below, 
are the windmills and the castle. 



Some of its roman remains are displayed at the archaological
museum, placed in The Main Square

But Consuegra has a rich history dating back to Roman times as well



Consuegra’s main attractions are an 11th century 
castle, that was once the stronghold of the Knights 
of San John from 1183 to 1837, and its perfectly 
preserved windmills. Each of the mills is named 
after Don Quixote's characters.



The castle was once a 
stronghold when 
Consuegra was the seat 
and priory of the 
Knights of San Juan, the 
Spanish branch of the 
Knight's Hospitallers of 
the Order of St. John 
of Jerusalem. 

Castle of Consuegra



Tercia House and Town Hall
TWO GREAT  HISTORICAL PLACES YOU CAN´T MISS!!!



Most Spanish windmills, like those described in Cervantes’ Don Quixote , can be found here in 
Consuegra, and they are the best examples of restored Spanish windmills  of all  

Several mills spike the hill giving us a spectacular view of the 12th-century castle and of the 
town since 1836

Windmills



There are 12 windmills to explore on the 
hill just outside of the city



The making of crafts is a major activity in 
Consuegra. As pottery or forge



The Rose of Saffron Festival is celebrated each year on the last weekend 
of October . The fields are a sea of  this particular bloom, which is quite a 
sight ! 
Traditionally, when the people of Consuegra finished the harvests, the 
festival began. It is a quaint, folkloric festival where the connection to Don 
Quixote is strong. The windmill called "Sancho" is used to grind the wheat, 
and a local beauty is crowned "Dulcinea", the name of Quixote's lady. Visitors 
can also get here a taste of traditional music and dancing from La Mancha.

Festivals, crafts and food

La Mancha 



The food from Consuegra includes dishes such as migas, 
small pieces of bread mixed with chorizo, bacon and ham; 
and gachas, snacks made of flour, chorizo and other local 
ingredients, like Olive Oil. Wine and the cheese are quite 
good as well 

https://www.google.es/url?q=http://www.tesorosartesanos.com/queso-manchego-artesano-en-aceite-de-oliva-extra-1146-p.asp&sa=U&ei=GZ1BU52iA6nK0AXyn4DoBQ&ved=0CDYQ9QEwBA&sig2=xejgdKYdd0wUmG0XYba1GA&usg=AFQjCNGdRVyszXo3r3iXsfIOVzZGNdScvQ
https://www.google.es/url?q=http://usuarios.iponet.es/peces/producto.htm&sa=U&ei=qZxBU5r4H6OO0AWim4DwDA&ved=0CDwQ9QEwBw&sig2=oO0yOly2tvp2o8ckZBcL_A&usg=AFQjCNFY4qOjf4OdeG446HYo4bVmZarcnw


•Folk-dance group members in their

traditional dress

https://www.google.es/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/user/cydrosadelazafran&sa=U&ei=E347U8PYF8aYtQbHhIHYBw&ved=0CC4Q9QEwADgo&sig2=cnfV0oiSlKsPuyqhH-9mvA&usg=AFQjCNGjIEThu4tMI0dDZPBOZlMeo1zRDw


Urda
Urda is a small town near

Consuegra. Students from Urda 
come to Consuegra´s High School



One detail of  Guerrero Malagon´s gates in 

the church of Urda  

Urda is famous
for its church

which is
honouring the

Christ of Urda, 
specially its rich
decorative doors



We really hope you

like Consuegra and 

Urda!!!



Our high school: 

IES Consaburum



Our high school is

located on the

outskirts of  

Consuegra, with

nearly 800 students

and around 65 

teachers.



The students

come from

Consuegra 

and the

neighbouring

towns Urda 

and Turleque.



We learn Maths, English, Social

Sciences, Natural Sciences,

Technology, Arts to name but a

few. We also move to specialized

class-rooms like ICT workshop or

Sciences laboratories.



We also have a canteen where we can have a coffee

In the library there are available so many books to lend



….And  an specific location where we have events, 

the assembly hall



One of the best moments of the year is the Christmas

contest “Got Talent Consaburum”

The Phisical Education activity “Acrosport” is also very

popular.



Moreover there are big recreational areas

with basketball courts, football ground and a

sports hall, where we usually have P.E. classes. 



We are involved in many international

projects and the event of the year is

the 50th anniversary of our high

school



And of course we want to volounteer the whole year ….



Undoubtedly the scholar trips and

extra-curricular activities are the

ones we love



The students have a special one-week trip at the end of 

the compulsory secondary education



Valentine’s Day,

the Book’s Day

and the Cultural Week

before Easter time



Christmas Time, Le Candelaire in

in French language,

We do love our school!!



It is the new European programme for education, youth and 

sport for the period 2014-2020. 

Erasmus + offers opportunities for the study, and also 

volunteer activities.

Our voluntary work



Why are we taking part Erasmus+ Project?:

 Erasmus+ Project is a great opportunity for people who love helping 

the others.

 Helping people in associations like Caritas, Spanish Red Cross is being 

promoted by the Erasmus+.



What are we doing in Erasmus+ Project?:

 Helping children in their homework and their studies. 

 Also time for playing.

 An interview to a person who is giving up the studies. It’s for 

encouraging young people not to give up their studies. 

 Journey to Czeck Republic in June. 



What does volunteering gives us?

Not a private teacher.

Support.

Satisfaction to see the children more encouraged.

Future Volunteer Work



WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED 

OUR PRESENTATION! 


